Improved survival of hemorrhagic shock with oxygen and hypothermia in rats.
A previously established model in awake rats of hemorrhagic shock (HS) with 25% spontaneous survival rate (without resuscitation) was used to evaluate the effects of 4 novel life-supporting first aid (LSFA) measures on survival time and rate. After shed blood volume (SBV) of 3.25 ml/100 g, withdrawn over 20 min, hemodynamic and respiratory responses were recorded to 3 h and survival to 24 h. The 5 groups of 20 rats each (total n = 100) were as follows: group I, controls without treatment; II, oxygen 100% inhalation; III, external cooling to rectal temperature 30 degrees C; IV, Ringer's solution 5 ml/100 g rectally; and V, acoustic and surface stimuli for arousal. Survival rates were: control group I, 35% at 3 h and 15% at 24 h; oxygen group II, 75% (P less than 0.05 compared with group I) at 3 h and 60% (P less than 0.05 compared with group I) at 24 h; hypothermia group III, 65% at 3 h and 45% (P less than 0.05 compared with group I) at 24 h; rectal fluid group IV, 50% at 3 h and 40% at 24 h; stimulated group V, 15% at 3 h and 15% at 24 h. Compared with group I, median survival times during HS 0-3 h were longer in groups II and III; and self-resuscitation attempts were longer in groups II, III and IV. We conclude that in untreated severe hemorrhagic shock, chances of survival to delayed arrival of advanced life support with i.v. fluid resuscitation might be increased with O2 inhalation and/or moderate external cooling.